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I~TRODUCTION 
Many experiments about the intraventricular injection with various medicaments 
have so far been performed for various purposes. Particularly cardiotonica, autono・
motropic drugs, hormones, vitamines or blocking agents (chlorpromazine) have been 
injected into the cerebral ventricle for the purpose of the therapeutic attempt. On 
the other hand, dye stuffs, fluorescent substances, iodide, bromide, thiocyanate and 
radioisotopes have also been employed intraventricularly or intracisternally for the 
investigation of secretion and absorption of cerebrospinal fluid. 
In 1952, the ventricular irrigation from the lateral ventricle to the major cisterna 
with warm physiological saline solution and some autonomotropic drugs was attempted 
by UEDA and his coworkers on 23 patients with schizophrenia, expecting certain 
therapeutic effect 17) • 
T AKEucm reported some beneficial effects of the cooling irrigation of ventricular 
system on some animals and a patient with hyperthermia due to tuberculous 
meningitis. rn> 
The cooling irrigation between the lateral ventricle and major cisterna with cold 
RINGER’s solution was performed systematically on adult dogs in our laboratory. 
Consequently some interesting facts such as the effect on the responsiveness of 
animal日 wereconfirmed in the result of hypothermia to the localized nervous tissue 
near the ventricular wall. In this paper, these ph｝もiologicalchanges in animals 
are described. 
l¥IETHOD 
Throughout the experiments adult mongrel dogs of 4 to 12.5 kg in weight were 
used. Under the basic anesthesia with thiopental sodium a round burr hole about 
1.5 cm of diameter was trepanated in the parietal skull through the cutaneous 
incision on the midline. 
The dura mater was electrically coagulated in order to adhere with the arachnoid, 
pia and cerebral cortex around the ridgc of burr hole on the skull (b~’ this adhesion 
irrigating fluid should not be allowed to flow into the subarachnoidal space). Then 
the dura was incised, and cer叫）ralsubstance wa日 dugtowards the lateral ventricle 
with small spatulae (5 mm in width) . 
The opening of the ventricle was confirmed b~· 日pringing of cerebrospinal fluid 
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Through the incised spatium a NELATON’s catheter of No. 6 or 7 was inserted 
into the ventricle, and a piece of spongel (foamed gelatin) was plugged up around 
the catheter over the cortex in order to prevent the counter current of irrigating 
fluid from the incised hole of brain matter. Temporal muscles were firmly sewed 
together, and the inserted ca-
theter fixed on a part of 
sutural line was used for the 
inflow of irrigating fluid. 
On the other hand, musc-
les of the nape were separated 
on the midline, and the dura 
of major cisterna was exposed 
under suboccipital craniotomy, 
while the atlas was gnawed 
~ a way if necessary. The major 
cistern a w邸 opened, and a 
Fig. I An illustration of the irrigating mechanism. The N ELATON’s catheter of No. 8 to 
inflow tube is inserted into the lateral ventricle and 
久
outflow tube is put in the major cisterna. The 10 was inserted into the cist-
flowing way of irrigating fluid from the lateral erna and fixed on the muscles 
ventricle, through the third ventricle, aqueduct of the nape in situ, then mu-
of SYLvrus, and fourth ventricle, to the maj r ci- scles were sewed together clos噌sterna is indicated as arrows. 
A, indicates aqueduct; C, cerebellum ; L V，日elyaround the inserted cath-
lateral ventricle; MC, major cisterna; TO, trac- eter which ¥Vas used for 
tus opticus; Jl, third ventricle; N. fourth ventricle. outflow. 
＇~ =o Fig. 2 An appearance of the com-
wアhenthis mechanism of ventricular iri-
gation was completed, dog became half awake. 
In this state dog responded promptlyァasbarking 
and struggling against the pinching of his nose, 
but quiet！~· laid unless he was stimulated. Re-
maining of the anesthesia in this grade wぉ
rather convenient to proceed the following ex-
periment. The irrigator hanged upon suitable 
height was filled up with irrigating fluid (ph-
ysiological saline solution was used in the earier 
experiments, but later used only the RINGER’s 
solution for the reason as followed). The infl-
ow tube was connected with the irrigator, and 
then irrigating system from the ir・rigator加 the
outflow tube through the ventriclar system was 
pleted irrigating mech創1ism.The 
anterior fine tube inserted into the 
lateral ventricle and the posterior 
thick tube put in the major cisterna. 
The inflow tube is connected to ir・ri-
gator. 
completed (Fig. 1 and 2). 
There would been no resistance in the pa田ageof fluid with the adequate speed 
of irrigation (in the range of about 20句 30cc per minute) under this completely 
performed experimental mechanism. The speed of irrigation could be controlled 
easily, i.e. the higher the irrigator hanged, the greater the speed of flow became. 
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λstop-cock which inserted on a way to the inflow tube was also useful for this 
control. It ＂’出 provedthat, morever, there w制 nob~· －pa山 of the irrigating fluid 
through the subarachnoiclal space. Fig. 3 & 4 show the parietal and medial aspects 
Fig・. 3 A parietal 、’iewof the 
brain in the dog irrigated on us・
ual methαi with methylen blue. 
The arrow in the lefthemisphere 
indicates the inserted site. '.¥i《 in-
vasion of i1・riεatedfluid into the 
subarachnoidal space surrounding 
surface of the cerebral hemisph-
ere is sho、.vn.
Fig. 4. A medial viewυI the 
brain in the dog irrigated on us・
ual method with methylen blue. 
Only the ventricular system is 
of the brain of clog in which diluted meth~·len 
blue solution w部 irrigated under the 泊 me
condition as like a日 thecooling ventricular iri-
gation, for the purpose of ぉtainingof the path 
\\"a~· of irrigating fluid, and the staining of 
onl≫ the ventricular s:-・stem is verified. 
λs soon as the condition of dogs became 
adequate to the main experiment after the a＇も」
aking from anesthesia, pr・e-experimentaldata 
were recorded and irrigation was set out. 
The clamp of the inflow tube was removed 
and cooled fluid wa日間tout to irrigate from 
the in f!o¥" tube. The temperature of outflowed 
fluid, state of consciousness, rates of respiration 
and puls, and blood pressure were recorded e¥'ery 
30 to 60 seconds throughout the experiment. 
The state of con日ciousnesswas mainl:-・ judged 
from the "nose pinching test”which was teメted
by pinching his nose with KocHER’s clamp. In 
addition, blinking reflex (reflex of orbicularis 
oculi) , corneal reflex, and size of pupils were also 
examined. Blood pre州 urein the femoral artery 
＼＼＇部 measuredclirectlv h：－’ the U-formed column 
of mercur_, . 
RESl'LTS 
In this experiment 49 adult dogs n℃re used. 
stained by dye. In the earlier staclium of experiment, on six 
dogs tubocurarine chloride was emplo,¥"ed for the facilitation of preparatory operation 
instead of the basic anesthesia with thiopental sodium. But al of them died soon 
after the intran~nous injection of vagostigmin, which ¥"as used in order to eliminate 
the excessive effect of tubocurarine chloride. Thus the basic anesthesia u’ith thiop-
ental sodium wa日 employedon 40 dogs excepting of three ones. On 15 dogs experi-
ments were failed according to the failure of intubation into the lateral ventricle or 
injuring of the thalamus and medulla oblongate. On 9 of the other 28 dogs, in which 
the succesful irrigating mechanism was performed, ph:-・siological saline solution was 
used as irrigating fluid, and on 19 dogs RrNGER's solution ¥YaS used. 
(1) IRRIGATJO~ WITH引）しDRINGER’S SOLUTION 
Following results are based on the ｛けがerrntionsof 15 dogs in 29 experiments, 
Other Notwns 
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nged". These notions are also applicable to following tables (Z～5). 
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Continuously 
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Tail Continuously 
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in which onl~· the cold RrNGER's solution was used for the ventricular irrigation 
(Table 1). 
1. CONDITIONS OF IRRIGATION. 
α） Basic anesthesia : Do広日 hadbeen slightly anesthetized with the intravenous 
administration of thiopental sodium of 30 mg per kg bod＼’weight for the intubating 
into the ventricular sy日tem as described above, and the irrigation was set out 
after their a wakeness from anesthesia. 
Under the local anesthesia with procaine hydrochloride the cooling irrigation 
was also performed at six times on three clogs in order 旬 shutout the effect of 
thiopental (D. 35, 36, 37), while the results were as same as those of the cases 
anesthetized by thiopental soclium except only one. In this exceptional case the 
more intense cooling was necessary for the introduction into unresponsiveness, and 
the restoration from the unresponsive state after the cessation of irrigation was 
more rapid than in other cases. 
b) Speed of irrigation : Irrigation-flow was able to be controlled by means of 
the changing of fall height and the adjustment of the stopcock of irrigator. The 
speed of flowing of 30 c. per minute was enough to aquire the unresponsive state 
of animals, while the cooler the irrigating fluid was, the slower the speed of 
irrigation required for the induction of unresponsive state was. When the speed of 
irrigation was accelerated, the temperature of outflowed fluid from the major 
cisterna ¥vas generally reduced and the effect of ventricular cooling was strength-
ened. So far as such a grade of the flow of fluid was furnished, mechanical 
effects against the internal ＇『railof the ventricles would be negligible. 
c) Duration of irrigatio何： Durationof the cooling irrigation was 8.5 minutes 
in average, varying from 3 to 22 minutes. In such a short duration the observation 
of changes in general condition during the irrigation was possible enough because of 
the extreme rapidit>・ of appearance and 【Iisappearance of the unresponsive state, 
while this short unresponsive state may not be called ！“anesthesia”． 
One case, on which the cooling irrigation was continued as long as 30 minutes 
(D. 23), suggested the possibility to be prolonged the duration of irrigation without 
the reduction of flow due to acute carebral edema, but this case was excluded from 
Table 1 because of the lack of decided observation of the changes in consciousness 
during the irrigation. 
From this experiments it may be conceiYable that the too long duration of 
irrigation should be resulted in cerebral edema, elevation of intraocular pressure and 
tendency to exophthalmus on the irrigated side. It was proved that the restoration 
of cerebral temperature requir℃d five to ten minutes following the cessation of 
irrigation. Therefore the interval of 15 to 20 minutes should be allowed for the 
叩 ccc,,sivcirrigations on a same dog. 
d) Temperature of irrigating fluid: The temperature of inflowing fluid was 
measurecl immediately before the inf!o¥' into the ventricle at the point of connection 
between the tube from irrigator and NELATON's catheter which was in：引tulinto the 
lateral wntricle. The temperature of inflυ＼＇ing fluid measured at the point above 
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mentioned was varied in the range of 7° C to 15° C, in average, 10.5° C, while that of 
the outflowed fluid was 15.2° C to 28°C, in average 21.3° C. :vreasuring of the tempera-
ture of inflowing fluid was carried out immediately before and after the irrigation, 
while that of outflowed fluid was measured ever.＼’ one minute during the irrigation. 
Regarding as the temperature of outflowed fluid certain relationship with the 
appearance of unresponsiveness was comfirmed. To clarify this relation, the fluids 
of various temperature were used, and it was proved that there was a certain 
threshold in the temperature of irrigating fluid for the appearance of unresponsive-
ne回. The temperature of this threshold was 25° C, and the consummate unrespon-
siveness was not obtainable in some cases beyond this threshold as shown in Fig. 5. 
In this figure, D. 24 & 30 were the cases on which it was impo田ibleto completly 
abolish the nose pinching response, because of the higher temperature of out自owed
fluid than the threshold. 
The responsiveness upon the stimulation from outside 
was examined by the nose pinching test and tests of blin-
king and corneal reflex. These reflexes were diminished 
in the order above described following the setting out 
of the cooling irrigation. 
α） Nose pinching response: Our“nose pinching test” 
is a test of c日ap~・reflex. The pro~eclure of this test is 
as followed: the wing of nose, the most sensitive part 
in the face of dog, is pinched by the tip of KocHER’s 
clamp. Following this stimulus dog in the normal 
pinching response. The state cries out, twitches his facial muscles and struggles 
solid lines represent the wagging his limbs and tail. The application of slight basic 
abolished response. anesthesia dicl not so remarkablγinhibit this response. 
As it was seemed that this test might be the most simple and exact, the effect 
of cooling irrigation on the consciousness waぉexaminedhァ thistest. 
The nose pinching response was abolished so rapidly in almost al cases so far 
as the cooling irrigation was performed under the adequate condition. 
In our 29 experiments, the abolishment of this response was recognized in 25 
cases (86.6%), and in the other four cases (13.4%) it was able to be weakened 
this response. In three of these insuffi~ient cases the temperature of outflowed 
fluid was not reached to the threshold which has been described above, and in the 
other one it was failed to abolish this response in spite of the suitable condition of 
irrigation, while the cause was not γet clarified. 
In 16 of 25 cases followed by the succesful results, this response was abolished 
within 30 seconds after the beginning of irrigation, and in three f九日む円 within 31 to 
守宅
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Fig. 5 Showing the re-
lation between tempera-
ture of the irrigating fluid 
and obtainable unrespons-
ivenes. The broken lines 
indicate the unextinguis-
hable or weakened nose 
On the cases without thiopental, this threholds was 
more lower than that on the cases with basic anest-
hesia : i.e. 16° C (Fig. 5). 
2. RESPONSIVENESS UPON THE 
STIMULATION FROM OUTSIDE. 
r 
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60 seconds, in seven cas田 within61 to 150 seconds, in the other two cas回 itwas 
required for 6 and 8.5 minutes respectively before the abolishment of this response. 
It may be worthy of attention that the disappearance of escape-reflexes took place 
in almost al cases within such a brief interval as 40 seconds in average, and the 
recovering interval from unrespontive state after the cessation of irrigation was 
also remarkably short, i.e. 33.4 seconds in average. Recovering of this r邸ponse
within the interval of 10 secoJ1ds was recognized in five cas田. There was no case 
in which the abolished response was not recover-eel following the cassation of 
irrigation (Table 1). 
b) Blinking reflex : This is a defense reflex which is provokated by touching 
the eye-lid, and disappearance of this reflex may be used as a indication of 
unresponsiveness. 
In 16 (55.2%) of 29 cases this reflex was disappeared, in 10 cases (34.5%) 
weakened (A group), and in three cases (10.3%) unchanged throughout the al 
duration of cooling irrigation (B group). 
In A group the lapsed time from the beginning of irrigation to disappearance 
of this reflex was longer than that of nose pinching response, while it varied from 
20 sec. to 5 min., in average 106.2 seconds. 
In B group, two cases were the same ones in which the nose pinching r回ponse
could not be abolished, and in the other one the corneal reflex remained unchanged 
in spite of the abolishment of the nose pinching response (Table 1). 
c) Corneal reflex : Disappearance of the corneal reflex was verified in 14 (77.8 
%) of 18 cases, while in four cases (22.2タ） it was not verified. The lapsed time 
from the beginning of irrigation to disappearance of this reflex was longer than 
that of the nose pinching response and blinking reflex, while it varied from 20 sec. 
to 8.5 min., 140.4 seconds in aYerage, and this reflex was disappeared simultaneously 
with the blinking reflex in most cases. In two of four ca田sin which this reflex 
did not disappear, another reflexes were not also abolished, while in the other two 
cases the nose pinching response was only abolished (Table 1). 
3. CHANGES ON PUPILS 
a) Size : In 15 (57.7%) of 26 cases the sizes of pupils were reduced, in nine 
(34.6%) unchanged, and in two rendered to be m~’driatic (Table 1). As to the 
pathophysiological genesis of such myosis and mydriasis full information is stil 
lacking, while in the control experiments performed with use of the warm fluids 
only few changes in the size of pupils were observed (Table 2). 
Sizes of the myotic pupils in the cases being irrigated with RINGER’s solution 
were almost as slight as one to two mm, and the var泊tionof them was not 
greater than that of the mydriatic pupils in the cases being irrigated with physiolog-
ical saline solution. 
b) Light reflex : This reflex was remained almost unchanged throughout al 
duration of the cooling irrigation, while in only one (3.8%) of 26 cases disappearance 
of this reflex was observed, weakened in 10 cases (38.5%), and unchanged in the 
others (57.5%) (Table_)). 
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4. RESPIRATIO:¥ 
Changes in the respiration ＇℃re so remark-
able, possibly following to the direct cooling 
effect on the rcspiratrn・〉’ center in medulla 
oblongata, that the reduction of respiration rate 
wa日 recognized in 20 (68 3九） of 29 cases. (I 
provic'e the rate which had reduced less than 
10 per minute to “rel uction”as compared 
with the state befor℃ cooling irrigation). In four 
cases (13.8%) the rate increased (more than 
10 per minute), and in the other five cases 
(17.9%) unchanged (Y乱1・icd within 9 in a mi-
nute (Table 1). 
T>・pical respirator>・ reduction in six cases 
日nddata of controls were 
sh＜川百 in Fig. 6. The re-
spiration rate wa日rapidl>・ 
reduced within several 
minutes after the begin-
ning of cooling irrigation, 
’~·＂斗 l品問ぷ ・． 。... while the initial increase 
Fig・. 6 Changes in the rcspira-
tion rate which ＂℃ re observed on 
typical courses during the ventr-
icular irrigation. Solid lines indi-
cat巴 thosewhich 引でreirrigated 
¥'ith cold Rr:・u;1m"s solution. Bro-
ken lines indicate those with＼’arm 
solution. Circles m’ith arrows rep-






in respiration rate u’a目。1＞刈n・cd in some cases 
with the deepened brea-
thing about 30 minute日
after the beginning of 
irrigation. Following the 
cessation of irrigation, respiration 
rate was recove1℃cl to the same 
state <i日 before the irrigation 
with a tempora1≫・ i11crea同 within
two to three minute日．
In six cases the cooling fr-
rigation wa日 carried out too 
vigorousl；.’ to an℃st the respirati-
011, ＇γhile this apnoea could he 
1℃日tore、d and animals breathed 
normal deep I℃日piration soon 
after the cessation of irrigation 
follo＼＼℃d IJ；.’ the application or 
artificial respiration (Fig. 7). 
A主nother、 ca日ein which the 
ar令tif"ial re臼I】irationwa只ar】plied
Fig-. 7 Changes in the TJllse Fig・. 9 Changes in the pulse rate 
rate during the respiratory during the Yentricular irrigation 
paralysis occurring in the co-with cold Rr1'GER0S solution(solid Ii-
urse of the cooling ventricular nes), and with＂’arm R1>ir:im"s solut-
irrigation. Two cases are sh-ion (broken lines). The circles with 
owed as representation in this arrows indicate the stopping points 
series of animals. Broken li-。fthe irrigation. nes indicate the pulse rate. 
Solid lines represent the res－ゅz
piration rate. The thick lines ：払
D26, the narrow lines: IL'8 
li~~～l 
Fig・. 8 Relation b巴tween
the pulse rate and the blood 
pressure during the respir-
atory paralysis which occu-
red in the course of the co-
ling ventri~ular irrigation 





’l ' 4 s 6 i ・俗 l’陪.
Fig・. 10 Canges in the bi-
ood pressure during thο 
ventricular irrigation with 
cold R.irn1cR0S solution Wりl1d 
lines), and with warm Rr>i-
<IER・s solution (broken lines). 
The circles with arrows in-
dicate the stopping points of 
the irrigation. 
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immediately after the arrest of respiration showed no remarkable changes in the 
general condition, pulse rate and blood pressure il spite of so much vigorous cooling 
irrigation as former cases (Fig. 8). 
5. PULSE RA TE 
In 18 (62.1%) of 29 cases, pulse rate was decreased (les than 20 per minute 
from the level before il'l"igation), while in four cases (13 8%) increased (more than 
20 per minute from the level before irrigation} and in seven cases (24.1%) unch-
anged (shifted within 19 per minute) (Table 1). In al cases ム tendencyof the 
reduction of pulse rate was observed, but the grade of reduction was slighter than 
that of respiration rate (Fig. 9). 
Recovery of pulse rate after the cessation of irrigation needed longer time than 
that of respiration rate, and it was more than three minutes in most cases. Arry-
thmia was occasional｝＇γobserved in such cases with the arrest of respiration, while 
they disappeared spontaneously as soon as the respiration had recovered. 
6. BLOOD PRESSURE 
In nine (90%) of ten cases, fal of blood pressure was also observed in the 
range of les than 20 mm Hg. from the level before irrigation, while in only one 
case almost unchanged (fal within 19 mm Hg.) (Table 1 & Fig. 10). Most of 
them showed an initial elevation, and after the lapse of 6～7 minutes blood pressure 
gradually fel to minimum level, while a time lapse demanding for recovering to 
the level before experiment was as blief as l～2 minutes. 
7. CHANGES IN THE RECTAL TK¥IPERATURE 
Rectal temperature was measured in six cases, and in the half of them it was 
decreased in the range of 0.2つCto 0.5° C, while no change in the others. Initial 
elevation varying from 1.3° C to 0.3° C was observed in two cases. 
8. INTRA VENTRICULAR PRESSURE 
Since the irrigator was hanged up about 80 cm higher than the head-level of 
animal during the irrigation, the intraventricular pressure should be naturaly 
elevated. The intraventricular pressure, which was measured on the opposite side 
of operation during the irrigation, was about 10 cm H」Oles than the height of 
the column of irrigated fluid. Therefore, the appearance of symptoms due to the 
rise of intraventricular pressure should be considered, while no severe symptom 
was encountered in this experiments. However, when irrigated自uidescaped into 
the subarachnoidal space or infiltrated into the brain matter on account of inadequate 
procedure of the irrigation, following symptoms were observed : exophthalmus, rise 
of intraocular pressure, oculomoter palsy, severe salivation, rigidity of muscles, coma 
and convulsion. 
9. INCIDENTS 
No case showed severe incident except for the apnoea, which was observed 
only in such cases irrigated too vigourously. In five cases tr加 1Sientnystagmus took 
place, in three cases arrythmia, and in two cases hypersalivation, while al these 
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incidents disappeared as soon出 the irrigation was ceased. Occasionall_1,・ fibrous 
twitches in the face were also observed as well as shivering happened before and 
after the introduction to unresponsive state. 
In the control irrigation with RINGER’s solution of body temperature anγincident 
was never occurred. 
(2) CONTROL EXPERDIENTS 
1. IRRIGATION WITH RINGER’S SOLUTION OF BODY TE1¥IPERATURE 
Under the same conditions above mentioned, the irrigation was performed with 
RINGER’s solution heing warmed at 36° C to 39° C on eight dogs, and the unrespoト
siveness to external stimuli was not resulted in al cases: i. e. nose pinching response 
and the blinking reflex we1℃ not utterly changed, while the reduction and enlarge-
ment of pupils on the opposite side of operation in each one case, slight weakening 
of light reflex in two cases, reduction of respiration and pub rate in one case, and 
slight relaxation of muscle tonus in one case were oh叩1・veclwithout any other 
remarkable incidents (Table 2, Fig. 6, 9 & 10). 
2. IRRIGATION WITH HOT RINGER’S SOLUTION 
The irrigation with RINGER’s solution being warmed at 43° C to 47° C was 
performed h.＼’ the same way on four dogs in five times. Diminution of the facial 
refrexes (nose pinching, blinking, corneal, and light reflex) was scarcel_1,・ obsencc1. 
Only in each one case the weakening of blinking and light reflex was noted. Pupils 
were enlarged in two of them, while in the remaining three caseメ the:; were not 
altered. In al of them muscle tonus was uter!.¥' unchanged, while slight accelera-
tion and cessation of respiration ＇γere observed in each one ca同. In this case of 
res pi ra tor_1,’ cessation the tempe1叫urcof outflowed fluid 
reached at 41° C. being maximal grade in this series. 
（‘＇.hanges in the pulse rate were irregular : inthree cases 
reduced, in t＂’o increased, and in one unchanged. Signific-
ant changes in the blood perssure were not observed, while 
in oni.¥' one case of respiraton・ cessationthe elevation of 
')lood pressure wa日 occurred probahl.¥・ because of anoxia 
(Table 3 & Fig. 11). 
(3) IRRIGATION WITH PHYSIOLOGIC-¥L 
SALINE SOLUTION 
1. COOLI:'.'JC: IRRIGATION 
Eig-ht cooling irrigations with physiological saline solu・
tion were performed on日evenclogs under same conditions ． ，司掬~豆島F .~白色 ー
with the results differed from those with RINGER'S solution 
Fig. 11 Traces in the re-
spiration rate, pulse rate 
and blood pressure during 
the ventricular irrigation 
with hot Rr~川Ea·s solution. : i. e.the nose pinching response was abolished almost The circles with arrows in-
dicate the stopping points always, while disappearance of blinking re日exin fi¥'C of 
of the irigation. eight cases, m_1,・driasis in five of seven cases, in th1・cccases 
the acceleration of respiration and the increase of puls rate in each one and ternlenc,・ 
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to rigidity or unchanged tonus of the muscles were observed. Delay of recovery 
from the induced unresponsiveness and considerably severe incidents such as gro回
shivering, oculomoter palsy, nystagmus, hypersalivation, and convulsion were also 
observed during or after the irrigation (Table 4). 
2. CONTROL: IRRIGATION WITH WARM PHYSIOLOGICAL SALINE 
SOLUTION 
Seven control irrigations with saline solution being warmed at 34 ° C to38° C 
were carried out on seven dogs. In three cases of this series the nose pinching 
response was abolished, and weakened in one case. Tendency to mydriasis and 
increase of respiration and pulse rate were observed in the most of cases, while 
muscle tonus tended to relaxation or stiffness in four cases. Considerable incidents 
were observed in almost al cases, though in the slightest degree (Table 5). 
( 4) SURVIVAL TEST 
Ten of al 15 dogs being irrigated with RINGER’s solution survived. Out of the 
remaining five dogs, one was sacrificed to obtain the 叩ecimenof the brain matter, 
while one died soon after the stabbing of the medulla with a tip of thermocouple. 
Two of the other three dogs succumbed to apnoea caused by the excessive cooling, 
and one died from meningitis after the experiment. 
Survived dogs showed no ataxia excepting the ones which were stabbed in the 
vermis of cerebellum, and restored well初日乱lkon the following or next day. In 
some of them the disturbance of vision took place because of the destruction of the 
brain in the pro::edure of intubation or papilledema during and after the irrigation, 
while the>・ were ameliorated within several da>・s. 
Any significant abnormalit＞’ or disturbance in function, which might be considered 
to be due to the cooling irrigation, was not observed. One of the irrigated female 
dogs became pregnant after a month of the experiment, gave birth and bred pups 
as well as the other normal dogs. Concerning the change of charactor, details of 
which were impossible to be estimated, while violent dogs tended to become mm;e 
gentle for a lonεtime after the experiment. 
DIS℃USSION 
For many years ph>・siological reactions of the living bodies under hypothermic 
circumstances have been pathophysiologicall>・ studied b>・ many investigators, especially 
in Japan YANAGI reported in 1943, during the second world war, the detailed 
investigation of “Hypothermia and Living Bodies”， in which it was showed that, 
when the living body was exposed under the hypothermia untill rectal temperature 
being decreased beneath the range of 30° C, al physiological functions and metabolisms 
were declined progressively, and gradually froze to death. rn> But the purpose of 
his investigation was the protection for death from cold, mainly from the standpoint 
of military medicine. 
Since the initiation of “Hibernation anesthesia”by LABORIT and HuGUENARD in 
1951め aclinical application of arti自cialhypothermia has been strikingly developped 
under the employment on the cardiac surgery. In 1954, a new methods of this 
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anesthesia were reported br SAKAKIBARA m KIMOTO的 andPARKINS n) in which 
the brain was cooled from outside or perfused with the cooled blood for the 
protection of the cerebral cortex from anoxia in consequence of the lowering of 
ox~アgen consumption in it. 
According to them it was assertained that al of physiological conditions in the 
living bod:>' so reduced h~· their procedures when the cerebral temperature was 
lowered at 15° C to 20° C, corresponding as same grade as the condition at 30° C of 
rectal temperature following general hypothermia. From this view point in a local 
hypothermia of the central nervous syト＇.km,our experiments on the cooling irrigation 
of cerebral ventricular s~叫em ¥ve1、eattempted to cool the thin layer of the nervous 
tissues closely beneath the internal' wall of cerebral ventricles, which has more 
important function日 than the cerebral cortex for the maintenance of life, and to 
investigate the changes in the nervou日 functions following the irrigation. It may 
be of importance what a kind of phJ.ア日iological change is brought out under the 
cooling of the nervous tissues particularl>・ of the thalamu人 hypothalamus,periaqu-
eductal tissue and the floor of fourth ventricle. In this experiment, the cooled area 
wa日 onlythe thin layer contact ＼ァiththe ventricular wall, and it neγer took place 
the cortical hypothermia, since in the brain matter the prompt mediation of hypo-
thermia ma>・ be consiclerabl~· dist tn・bed becau日eof the ceaseless warm blood suppl＞’ 
in it. 
The cooling irrigation of cerebral ventricles, which brings the consummate 
reversible rapid unresponsiveness, has no incident during short period, and leaves no 
functional disturbance so far as the irrigation is performed not州 long.Occasionall；，’ 
observed tempora1、ysymptoms are seemed to be due to acute cerebral edema owing 
to salt-action （）［日uid,while RINGER’s solution ¥・as emplo｝℃cl as the most rcsem lJling 
solution with cerebrospinal fluid. Such incident日 asmydria日is,h~·persalivation, acce・
leration of respiration, an下・thmia, rigidit~’ of muscles, convulsion, n~百tagmu人
oculomotor palsy, and exopthalmus were observed more fr℃quently in the experiments 
with use of ppysiological saline solution than those of RINGER’s solution. This 
discrepancyア ma>・ be due to the pharmacological!γdi百erent e町ects of both fluids 
against the nervous tissue. 
It has been confirmed that the excitability of nervous cells increases when 
sodium ion abundantly invades into the ceils and intracellural IlOttasium ion is 
driven out. If a large amount of isotonic saline solution containing larger amount 
of sodium ion than cerebrosr〕inalfluid comes into contact with the intc1寸1alwall of 
cerebral ventricles, sodium ion accumul創出 rnmuch in the cells that the central 
nervous cells are deh~·drated, causing the accumlation of 'rnter in the brain matter. 
Consequently, these changes provoke severe incidenb『， Recently, HAYASHI reported 
that the irrigation in the cerebrospinal space with isotonic saline solution caused 
convulsion and he named this phenomenon “salt diメcharge of nerve cell" 5). 
Likewise in our present experiment convulsions ＂℃ re obscrwd on several cases being 
irrigated with ph:;sioligical saline solution, while their frequency was not so much 
probalilγbecause of the b1・iefirrigating duration. 
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When RINGER'S solution was employed, on the contrary, the incidents seldom 
occurred and recovered quicklγif happened, possibb・ from the reason that pottasium 
ion in the RINGER’s solution has an action of declining the reflex-excitability, and 
calcium ion has a cramp-inhibiting effect rn) Therefore at present the RINGER’s 
solution may be suitable for the purpose of use in this experiment, but we are 
intending to use the more ideal solution, of which composition is more similar to 
that of cerebrospinal fluid. 
Concerning the le昨日 ofconsciousness m’hich is a principal subject in this experi-
ment, estimation is made by the use of the reactions of escape-reflexes for irritation 
of pain and touch from out-side, having consideration for the difficulty of the 
estimation on the state of consciousness in animals. Above al，“nose pinching 
test”may be a sharp and simple method for this purpose, observing that the nose 
pinching response abolishes白rstin the adequate！~’ performed cooling irrigation be-fore 
the disappearance of blinking, corneal and light reflexes. 
With the consideration of the fact that the changes of pupils are closely related 
with the tension of autonomous nerves, of which centers existing in the medulla 
oblongata, being effected directly h~’ the cooling irrigation of the cerebral ventricles, 
the changes of pupils ma~’ be a key point to understand the essential mechanism 
of this experiment. From the pharmacological standpoint, it may be due to the 
di町erenceof salt action between both fluids that the size of pupils is reduced in 
the cooling irrigation with use of RINGER’s solution (Table 1) and enlarged with 
physiological saline solution (Table 5). In ahort, it may be assumed that mγdriasis 
takes place on account of the effect of sodium ion to the center of whether 日ymp-
athetic or parasymapathetic nerves. On the other hand, m:y’osis obsen・ed in the 
cooling irrigation with RINGER’s solution may be merely due to the cooling effect, 
because of that the changes on size of pupils were hardly confirmed in our control 
experiment日withwarm RINGER'.s solution. The mechanism of changes on pupils 
could not verified in this experiment, however such assumption is available that 
myosis in the cooling irrigation with RINGER’s solution may be not a result of 
parasympathetic stimulation from the fact that light reflex, of which center exists 
in the oculomotor nucleus, is seldom e官官＇.tedby the cooling irrigation. 
Judging from the results of control experiments, changes in respiration, pulse, 
and blood pressure are also thought to be due to the e汀ectsof cooling to the 
respiratory and vasomotoric center. 
There is a well known principle, that the nerve is first excited and later para-
l>・sed by various stimuli. In our cooling irrigation the activitγof nervous centers 
may be reduced reversibly after being activated. In addition, from the results of 
control experiment with hot fluid, it was apparent that these remarkable e百ects
were merely due to the in臼uence of cold among the thermal stresses, since hot 
RINGER’s solution hardly introduced such depressing effect. 
From the fact that the appearance of the changes of respiration rate is more 
remarkable and rapid than those of pulse and blood pressure, the cooling maγeffect 
fir叫 tothe respiratory center, and in this stage cardiac function is intensed conseq-
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uently with increased cardiac output. These relation between respiration and blood 
pressure are confirmed b~， the fact that in dogs which fel into apnoea the blood 
pressure was elevated due to the insu古iciency of ox~＇gen, and lowered gradually 
after the sufficient supplγof ox~’広en as shown in Fig. 8. 
For the performance of the effective cooling irrigation without incident for 
longer duration, the following notions should be remained in mind : (1) Irrigating 
fluid should have a same composition and osmotic l〕I℃出ureto be compared with 
cerebrospinal百uidin order to prevent cerebral edema. (2) Ox~’gen suppl_yア shouldbe 
SU古icientin order to prevモntthe incident due to anoxia, as the respiratory center 
is the weakest under the cooling irrigation. (3) Cooling e汀ectshould not be excess, 
excepting the case managed with artificial respiration. 
SU~r\IARY 
On adult mongrel dogs it was confirmed that the cooling irrigation of the 
cerebral ventricular日.Y'Stemwith cold RINGER’s solution (from the lateral ventricle 
on one side to the major cisterna, through the third ventricle, aqueduct of SYLvrus 
and fourth ventricle) caused the rc¥'ersible unresponsiveness to external stimuli. 
Under the suitable conditions of this irrigation (temperature of inflowing fluid: 
about 8° C, ou目的吋日uid: about 2° じrateof irrigation : ca. 30cc per minute) 
dogs became unresponsive to the external stimuli after about 10～30 seconds from 
the beginning of irrigation, and in the course of irrigation the respiration became 
to be slow and deep with tendencγof slight brad刊ardia,and an≫ convulsive seizure 
was not ob日ervecl,while blood pressure was lowered decidedly following the slight 
initial elevation and rectal temperature remained to be unchanged throughout. 
¥Vith lapse of 10～30 seconds after the cessation of irrigation, dogs returned 
completcl;; to the state aforegoing, and aquir℃d none of remarkable pathological 
signs. 
In the control experiments dogs irrigated with warm RINGER’S rnlution of be、dy
temperature under the same conditions did not shmvア rnch UDI句t
mentioned above. This was the same with hot RINGER’S solution, while in the use 
of physiological saline solution convulsion and other harmful pathological signs were 
recognized. 
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脳室濯流冷却に関する研究第1篇
山口県立医科大学外科学教室第2講座（指導： ；徳岡俊次教授）
東健一郎
体重4～12.5kgの成犬を使用して，一側の側脳室
から第3脳室，中脳水道，第4脳室を経て大槽に至る
間の脳室系を冷リングル氏液を以て潅流冷却する実験
を行い，適当な条件の下に行った潅流冷却では，動物
は速やかに外界からの刺戟に対する反応を消失し，潅
流冷却を停止すると，再び速やかに刺戟に対する反応
が快復するという成績を得た．
この様な反応の消失を来すための至適条件は，I 流入
液温約8。c，流出液温約22°C，濃流速度毎分約30ccで
あった．実験操作の便宜上，準備手術に先だってラボ
ナールの軽麻酔を行い，その覚醒を待って滋流冷却を
行ったが，対照として全くラボナールを用いなかった
例に於ても，実験成績は殆んど同一であった．
動物の意識の状態の判定には，吾々の創案による
「鼻つまみ反応」及ぴその他の顔面諸反射によったが，
上記の条件内の実験では，全例に平均40秒以内に鼻つ
まみ反応の消失又は滅弱を認めた．その他，呼吸数，
脈縛数，血圧，髄液圧，直腸溢をも濯流冷却の経過中
及びその前後に於て観察したが，呼吸数はi謹流冷却の
経過に応じて著切に減少し，呼吸仰Lとを来したものも
数例あった．！派t￥：.数及び血圧も犬々減少P 低下する傾
向が認められた．しかしこれらの変化は潅流停止後速
やかに快復し，鼻つまみ反応及び諸反射は約30秒以
内，呼吸・脈簿・血圧は2～3分以内に快復して滋流
前の状態に戻った．髄液圧は潅流液圧よりlOcm低い
圧を認め，直腸温には著変は認められなかった。
対照実験としてP高温及び体温リンゲル氏液と，冷・
温両生理的食塩水による同一経路の溌流を行ったが，
加温リ ングルの場合は何れも刺戟に対する反応を消失
したり，呼吸・脈熔・血圧に著変を来す様なことはな
かった．
生食水の場合には，痘筆その他の副作用を来す例が
多かった．
この様なリ ンゲル氏液による潅流冷却では，海流に
よる重篤な副作用を来したものはなく，術后の一波状
態の快復後も神経学的な機能の異常などを認めなかっ
fこ．
以上の実験成績から，本実験によって起る意識の障
碍は低温の作用によるもので，髄液圧の充進や，脳室
壁に対する機械的街道皇によるものではないと考えられ
る．
